Important Notice from the Congregation Albert Rabbi Search Committee: Congregational Meetings
BEGIN TOMORROW!

We have scheduled nine meetings for all members of the congregation who wish to provide input into the CA RSC process. These meetings will happen on Zoom and therefore **we have to limit the participants at 20 for each meeting** (so everyone’s voice and comments can be made in a reasonable time). You'll find the complete list of scheduled meetings at the end of this email.

To attend a CA RSC Congregational Meeting:

1. Pick a date and time from the schedule below and click on the blue text to register in advance.
2. A short registration form will pop up. Fill out and **submit** the form.
3. After your registration form is received, you will get a confirmation email with the information on how to connect to the Zoom meeting at the time and date you've chosen.
4. Click on the link in your confirmation email join the Zoom meeting on the day and at the time you selected.
Below the dates of the CA RSC Congregational Meetings, we have listed the questions that we will be discussing at each of the meetings. Please take some time to reflect on these questions before your Zoom meeting so that you are better prepared to respond during the meeting.

FYI, we are using the same questions for the congregational meetings and the stakeholder meetings, so if you plan to attend a stakeholder meeting there is no need for you to also attend a congregational meeting. More information about the stakeholder meetings will be in this week's bulletin, and an additional CA RSC email that you should receive today.

CA RSC Congregational Meetings

Wednesday, June 17 – 9:00 a.m.
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUkfuqvqTgpHtJ72Dq0UZzWv8gTjlefl6KN

Wednesday, June 17 – 1:30 p.m.
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMlfuuqz0jGtQ5L3MhRrsuQ97v35Lo9YJZ

Wednesday, June 17 – 6:00 p.m.
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcsdOqvqjiGtBXCNXIW12yCTQEf0_Dh2ZH

Sunday, June 21 – 9:00 a.m.
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZscshpzMuEtVV98Mx_oVdhm2JL8i-JARY
Sunday, June 21 – 1:30 p.m.
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqc-urpjooGtcsrhIzhpr3S3dFgpVntouz

Sunday, June 21 – 6:00 p.m.
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMscemgpz0qEtUaYabkfSkqjRZ6D46J5ger

Tuesday, June 23 – 9:00 a.m.
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMvc-2srTktHNTiGkf9h9W2U17NKKYfrcwg

Tuesday, June 23 – 1:30 p.m.
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvd-igqT4oH9114D-77BUhQOUa0Kyg282R

Tuesday, June 23 – 6:00 p.m.
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUpcemurzovHdyZe606m4HYivQeImczQX7T

CONGREGATION ALBERT RABBI SEARCH COMMITTEE
QUESTIONS FOR FACILITATED MEMBER MEETINGS
STAKEHOLDER GROUPS

Thank you for participating in our process to select a new Rabbi for our congregation. Please keep in mind your role as a representative of this group or committee. Your thoughtful and forthright responses will help us identify the qualities we’d like in our next leader.
• What do you value most about our congregation?
  • What do you enjoy most?
• What is/are the congregation’s greatest strength/s?
  • What is unique about our congregation?
• What do you think are the congregation’s biggest opportunities/primary future goals?
  • What actions/steps does the congregation need to achieve them?
• What characteristics does a Rabbi need to help motivate the congregation to achieve them?
  • What qualities do you appreciate in a Rabbi?
• How can a Rabbi improve your/your family’s connection to Judaism and the congregation?
• What Rabbinic roles do you feel are most important to you, you family, our congregation, and community?
• What personal characteristics are important to you in a Rabbi?
• What type of experience or special interest/skills would you like to see in a Rabbi?
• How would you like for the Rabbi to engage with this group or committee?
  • What features do you feel are special or unique about Congregation Albert, Albuquerque and New Mexico that would help recruit a prospective Rabbi?

  Thank you for your participation and thoughtful responses.